HOBIE CAT REGATTA

by Ron H aw orth
The Outrigger Canoe Club will host
and administer the 1970 Hobie Cat N a 
tional Championships, October 22, 23,
24, and 25, off Waikiki. There will be
three days of racing in determining the
national champion, with October 22 set
aside as a consolation race for those
skippers who have not previously quali
fied but would like to trip into Hawaii
for the last minute hope to qualify.
Coast Catamaran Corporation is mak
ing arrangements to insure 45 boats
which will be made available so that
skippers may bring only their sails. The
Hobie skippers will be drawn from
seven regional divisions across the coun
try and the Bahama Islands, Puerto Rico
and Virgin Islands.
Two divisions, Hawaii and Southern
California, will qualify ten skippers each
with other regions supplying from four
to a single skipper.
Paul A llen will be on hand to de
fend the crown he won last year in light
air at San Diego. At least three hot O ut
rigger sailors will be out to sink Allen
and keep the title in Hawaii and in
OCC's trophy case. But it would be
"telling” if we mentioned names.
K im o A usten and his remarkable
championship skeet shooting are subject
of an article in the September issue of
Honolulu Magazine. K im o holds world
records in skeet shooting and has been
appointed to the All-American Skeet
Team four times, in 1964, 1965, 1969,
and 1970.______________________________
The canoe painting hanging in the
Duke Kahanamoku Room was painted
by W . Y o u n g from a photo by R on
H aw orth taken during the 1969 Molokai-Oahu Canoe Race. The painting be
longs to paddler H en ry Ayau, who has
loaned it to the club.
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The club's famous maker of Anzai’s
Banzai, the perennial favorite of the A n
nual Christmas party, has created a new
challenge to be called the SM IRNOFF
SURFER. This drink will bring a whole
new world to surfing or watching. Anzai
created this new specialty in honor of
the up-coming Smirnoff W orld Pro-Am
Surfing Meet.

Betsy Goss will be the new Junior
Jabber writer. Betsy takes over in place
of M aile B uck who has gone off to
school on the mainland. Betsy is well
qualified to report on the activities of the
young members. She was a member of
the Freshmen girls' crew this year and is
an active participant in club affairs.
— Editor’s Note
A lot of our junior members are tak
ing to the skies this month for their
first big step off to college.
Going back to the East Coast is D. C.
Mist, heading for Pine Manor. Already
in Missouri is R ene Barcheski, who
will be attending Stevens College and
Utah is where Scott H an eb erg will be
studying at Brigham Young University.
Oregon this year will be admitting
Linda A lbrecht at Central Oregon U ni
versity and Jo h n n y Bustard at Pacific
University. Betsy M ills will be in the
state of Washington attending Puget
Sound University and Jo h n n y M ounts
is off to Colorado at Denver University.
Arizona seems to be the popular state
with M elody Sochaki, C harron A ck er
m an, D o u g O strem and D ow Foster
all attending Arizona State.
Closer to home in the state of Cali
fornia will be M aile B uck at W hittier
and Buster C hap m an at U.S.C. (Since
M aile is going off to college I will con
tinue Junior Jabber and try to do as
great a job as she did.)
Right here at home V icki Sm ith will
be going to the University of Hawaii
while M ary Backer is going to study for
a year in Russia. D o u g Straehley and
Ed Case have decided to travel this year.
D oug will be going to South America
and Ed is going to Australia where he
will be working on a ranch.
Aloha to you all and all of you who
are returning for another year. W e wish
you all loads of luck in the coming year
and HAVE A BLAST!!!!!

H o w ard Bugbee and Susan K em per
exchanged wedding vows at a small and
beautiful ceremony Saturday, August
29th. The wedding was held in the gar
dens of Mr. and Mrs. V aldem ar
K nudsen in Makiki Heights. Best man
was T im G uard, the bride w'as given
away by W ard Russell.
Charles Farrell, one-time movie star,
now active with the Palm Springs
Racquet Club.
Jeannie M artin, wife of Dean.
Jam es M acA rthur, Danny in "H a
waii Five-O," and his new wife, the
former M elody Patterson who starred
in "F Troop.”
Mr. and Mrs. Ever J. H am m es and
family from Palm Springs. H am m es in
vented the Insinkerator (disposal).
Dining room waitress Jeanette van
der M eer waited about six years to take
her vacation. Now she has the travel
bug. Back about a month after "doing"
Europe from Holland to Greece,
Jeanette is heading off for Hong Kong
and Tokyo.
Speaking of the dining room, there’s
a new dinner menu wrorth trying. And
now that summer is over, it’s back to
jackets for dinner in the dining room.
Sundays excepted.
D on’t forget the annual Octoberfest
is coming up. It’s one of the club’s most
popular parties, October 17th.

Little Os
Over on Kauai, Bill and Lynn
M cC arthy are the proud parents of a
7 lbs., 8 oz. boy, Lynne A shm an
M cC arthy, who’ll be called "K eo k i.”

Fred and Pixie H em m in g s an
nounced the arrival of their son H eath
Fredric H em m in g s on July 31 at 9:19
p.m. H eath weighed in at 6 lbs. 7 oz.
with blue eyes and brown hair and Fred
reports that he is a real tiger.
Jim and Priscilla G row ney are the
proud parents of K evin G row ney, born
on September 8th at 1:30 p.m. and
weighing 9 pounds, almost as big as
daddy to start with— but not quite.
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